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h milK Art Alliance will hold
T tno peconu or us Sunday afternoon

tills coming tlia Art
1823 Walnut street. It

U the purpose nnd wlh of the
, Jn charge of these Sunday nffalrn

to give to the men In the aervlco who are
In art the best muslo the city

can and also to open the plctute
to them ns well as the reading

rooms, there aro to bo "eats,"
and wo who know, Jo know that the way to
reach men Is by good "eats." Judging

ft? from the success of the first when
ft Itlch played and Miss Van 11a- -

renlzcn nnd ,Mrs. Cook sang, a good many
1$ of tho boys were reached then, all right.

In charge of these affairs
j memoes uv. ueorge airs.

Rvdney ThayCr. Sirs. John Uraun, Miss
't Fox", Dr. Edward Kcffer, Mrs.

Ellshn Mr. and Mrs. 'William Ar- -
nett, Mrs. Edward Blddle, Mr.
Durant, Mr? and Mrs. Mr.
and Mrs. Bam Mrs. John Qrlb-be- l,

Mr. Kills Clark Mrs.
Mr. Harold l'elrce, Mrs.

Henry Grove, Mrs. William Jay
Mrs. Ernest Mrs. Madison Taylor
Mr. Henry Mrs. Edward Bok, Mrs.

$ Talt Sirs.' Henry and
Mrs. Bamuci Jieisner.

TUB third Blddlo man, one of theSOthree sons of the late A. Sydney Diddle
and Mrs. Blddlo (who was Miss Frances

Francis by name, Is about to
Vv Join his brother The actual date

has not been set for that is,
but 'twill bo from what tho small
bird told me. Francis Blddle'n

jfe to Chapln, a of the
& lato Mr. of New York,

was several months ago. His
brother, married Miss Brenda

several years ago and Sydney
married Miss Olivo at Keene, N.
II., last June.

OUT EMPEY said in one of lit
"One of tho of a
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'jr man enlisting in tno service snoum oo mat
W h nnatpq n pnnd nnnan nt YitMTftnr .fnr with.
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out that a soldier, though
fit, Is doomed in tho It Is

looking on the bright side of things that
keeps their spirits up and their nerves
"from going to

Young Van Alpheu Stralth- -

Miller, son" of Mrs. de VIgnon
of who vol

unteered In tho Corps a week
after tho war was declared and sailed with

E of the
early In July, wrote to his

mother giving her a menu
that had been written by the men In his
corps, Tho menu ran thusly:

a la Ited Jasper followed by
(not soldier variety, but good to

eat).
Celery a la (very scarce).
Rabbit witli sand and gravel

(Plzzy to shoot theso for us but
we do not any results).
' Cher river whale a la Jones (also not

do terrc. fCcing In France we
"'"feel obliged to have part of our menu In

French; we refer you to Chenot for In- -

Bread a la muster roles.
Turkey a la Swindell (made in the United

States).
sauce a la "right dress."
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and Henlso on the bottom of the Cher).

Plum (we have this on just to
kid you along).

Nuts (many kinds).
Vlns (red, white or blue).
Coffee (no meal without It).

Billy Sunday a la 112 O (for the
old souses).

Then tho letter told what they really did
have for dinner in ramp:
TTurkoy. mashed potatoes, candled 'yams.'
half a pie (each), apples, seven kinds of,w. . . .. .....canes, nuts, cjgars ana wo nua
no such dinner, on ac
count of the Intense cold at that time:
for with three men busy the fire
ffnlnir liv 'fpA.llncr' H lrprnnpnf. nnrl hnrnn
fat It took three hours to bake a pie," he
mAAa Ts4 earn xnmA r? tVtrt iir.n a"intn ttUM.uuat vl VUUIOQ, OVdiV VI., wiw ouw iviitwtna
we do not "pet" as we don't Know the men,
but we do "get" tho spirit. The spirit of
tur boya. "With that, will It 6e
possible for ua to be beaten? I should

Colonel William J. Elliott. Mrs. Elliott
mnA lm Tit., V11l,tt will ha nt hnrnn (hl.. , ...ti a .....1....1. n. .V.&Ianernuon irum unui w u wuwv ui tucu
Home, 317 South street.

Mrs. a, Colket has returned to
her home, 2010 Spruce street, from a visit
to New York,

Mrs. Stanley O. Flagg, Jr.. of 1723 Spruce
street, has returned home from a visit to
Atlantlo City. .

v Mrs. John I.. Clawson and her
mas Margaret uiawson. or auio wainui
street, have gone to Palm Beach, where they
win remain for an Indefinite time.

sir. and Mrs. Itrnatlus F. J. Madison, of
LS 118 Porter street, are

ut,ji ui) , u til Ul U. uauiitci w,l ...w.iuw
venlng.

Mr. and 'itrs. Itoblnson W. Itoeers. of
K". Rll.rlnn XT T a m nn.nillnl, tti rmmninAf

f t the winter at Green's Hotels
tr ... .. :
8 ine ssion society, formerly tne

5 Junior Zlon Society, is giving Its
h third annual dance at Earles Temnle.

Garden street below Broad. The
led by Mr. C Baron has be.

- which will b
E, are the South He- -

the Shuvaea Zlon Society,
e amnrora Ulub. the I'oinaette Hewing
Circle. th AtlAH fTluh nnd inanv nthfr.

p Tli proceeds of (he dance will be given to
" " "" ""-- "'n-

, Ml Ilhoda of Md.i
Hi. visiting Mrs, Regar, of
avenue and, Surrey road, Melrose Park.

up th -
'Mr: and Mrs. Ttafaert fl. Moora. of ZE17
SL....U M,- -, .. nl a m ...tviui iwoiurauo terrace, uiraru rarm, win
PeHpd the week-en- d ,lrt Atlantlo Cltyt

The Jacob Brotvii a newiy formed
for ' doing1 char--"

fl " E" IK-n- U1HU.1 U1 IMJK IVWIHRLL aa. .& ..
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ABOUT PEOPLE
L'Art Ailiance Hold Second Musical Afternoon for

Enlisted Men Next Sunday Extracts
Letter From Youthful. Engineer

I'lilladelplila

'muslcalos Sunday'nt
Alliance Building,

commltteo
afternoon

Interested
provide

galleries
furthermore

Sunday,
Tliaddeus

rpitR committee
woodward,

Beatrlco
Hancock,

Frederick
Bhlllard-Smlt- h,

Woodward,
Hammann, Win-thro- p

Sargent,
Turner,

Richards,
Drinker,

McKcnzle, Thompson

Robinson)
Benedicks.

publication,
ln"April,

engagement
Katherlno daughter

LIndscy Chapln,
announced

Moncure,
Fenollosa

Caldwell

s,

requirements

otherwise physic-
ally tronches,.

pieces."
Frederick

Frederick
Stralth-Mille- r, Germantown,

Engineer

Company detachment Fifteenth
Engineers

Thanksgiving

Consomme
pickles

paymaster
dressing.

promised
guarantee

ttmretation.)

Cranberry

pudding

complete
cocktails

Thanksgiving

cigarettes,
Christmas however,

keeping

American

Social Activities

Seventeentn

Hamilton

daughter.

receiving congratula- -
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Philadelphia organizations
represented PhlladelDhta

p;.?rw Association,

Befryman. Baltimore,
Howard Woodlawn

ioolVty,
rganlsatlon Ui7pu1"Pm

lwg..5Mtn,'W. orTJtry,fys.7

EVENING PUBfrEQ LEDaER-PHIL'AD,BLP- HIA', FBIDAY, FEBRUARY 22,

M,r';hlo Sfr. Harry Sl.aplroan The patronesses for the"' Mr- - ' Urown,Mrs. S. J. Brown, Mrs. Sydney Brown, Mrs.' M. 8. F,h,r. Mrs. n. Fink.Jtrs. D. Oaber, Mrs. J. Grozburg. Mrs li A.
Klrschner. Mrs. William Kamens, Jt'rs.' II.I.akoff. Mrs A. Marlnoff. Mrs. II. Sheenfeld.Mrs I. Sagaroff, Mrs. D. J. Soltman. Mrs.A. c. Stouman and Mrs. William J. Wltlln.

Mlj Marie Hunter, of Allegheny aenue
r;.a'1, '" Miendlng severalweeks visiting In New York.

Miss Alice Mllieon. of East Westmorelandstreet entertained the members of her knit-lin- g
club at her home yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. c. Hilton of G street and Allegheny
aienuc. Is visiting friends In Washington,D. C, for an Indefinite stay.

RED CROSS REPORTS
OF NEW JERSEY TOWNS

Workrooms Filled With Busy
. Women Every Day and Some

Evenings Each Week

MEVUnLY The ned Crosi Chapter nf
Kn..0"""' ,,a" now enrolled; morethan members ns tho result of the

l' i"tm.i8 drlVC' Krom tvcr- - tw' ndiimit ,.n,tn?.cou,ny splendid reports are
elnptcr regarding the ex-

cellent work tho various branches are doing.J'.JM". '"r?.I'"" Ptannlnic to
awe the funds of Its treasury. The Hurling.ton branch has glen a number of benefitsMuring tho last threo months. I.ast week

"Y'?Uo ,:lcPh;nt" bazaar washeld at the Masonic Temple. This wa thoflrst sale of the kind ever held In the county,and It was a very attractive and success-
ful nlYalr.

Tho Florence branch Is doing splendid
work, according to the report from the work-
room. It is said of the members of thisbranch that no matter how Important tl.elrown affairs may ho the Ked Cross workcomes nrst, and when any member Is not at-
tending the workrooms she has her shareof tho work at home. "Wo must not letthe soldiers suffer." Is their motto.
'The Iloebllng branch, with Mrs. Samuel
toalsmlth as chairman, reports that tho mem-
bers nro very active workers, not only Inthe workroom, but also In planning aheadfor Fomo affair that will bring funds Into
tho treasury.

The Delation and Illvrrslde branch now
boasts of 3000 members, this being ono of
the largest branches In Burlington County.Ecry member Is nn nctie one. The work-
rooms each day aro filled with workers.

The Tlltcrton nnd Palmyra bra-ic- has also
been very busy during ,thc last fpv months,Every workroom is tilled with each memberattending tho regular workdays and those
who are employed during the day coming
during the cenlngs. The committees In the
various departments report that all the
work Is progressing satisfactorily.

Many of the members aro planning enter-
tainments, lectures, card parties and dances
to be given In order to raise money for the
purchase of material for the workroom"

Every member of tho Hod CroJs has been
atkod lo keep In mind tho eoldlors who nre
fighting "over there" that their need of tho
help of every Ited Cross member, and the
fact that every hour that Is given to help
the Ited Cross In this work Is going lo
benefit some soldier who Is fighting for us.

IUVEHTON, N. J. Mrs. rhlllp A. Itain-so- m

has left for. Jacksonville, Fla., for a
month's stay.

Mr. arid Mrs. Cecil Filler arc going to
Palm Beach, Fla., where they will lslt
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Dixon.

Mr. Francis HoKIck, who Is In one of tho
southern camps, Is trending a ten-da- y fur-
lough with his parents, Mr. and Mrs, James
Holvlck.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Street Mills and Mr.
and Mrs. Hoger Gale, of MoorestoWn, are
at Atlantic City for a ten days' stay.

Mrs. Nelllle Cavanna entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Charles II. Padmore, of Wilmington,
Del., oer tho week-en-

Mrs. Harry C. lilddle has returned home
from Montreal, Canada, after a tluee weeks'
visit with Mrs. Walter Page.

Mrs. Itobert Miller has left for Augusta,
Ga to join her husband. Lieutenant Miller,

Miss Mabel Cook Is visiting at Brooklyn
for a week.

Mrs. Paul Good Is entertaining Mrs. Anna
Springier, of Des Moines, la.

The engagement of Miss Erma E. Barras to
Mr. J. Paul Miller Is announced.

Captain It. Blddle Frlsmuth and Mr. Wal-
ter C. Wright are spending a fortnight at
Montlcello, Fla.

PALMYRA Miss Anna Wllberhorn and
Mr. William II. McConnell were married last
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Tho
Itev. Charles W. Williams officiated.

Dr. C. S. Voorhees has received a call to
report for active duty In camp. Doctor Voor-
hees has been' commissioned as first lieu-
tenant In tho Medical Reserve Corps.

RIVERSIDE Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L.
Murray are receiving congratulations on the
birth of a Eon.

Miss Ruth Riley has returned to Kearney
after a week's stay as the guest or Mrs.
Robert Klrkman.

Mrs. Georgo Sehafer, after a week's lslt
at the home of her mother, Mrs. Henry S.
Markowskl, has returned to her home In
KocKMile center, rc, vv

DELANCO Mrs. A. L. Demerest enter-
tained Mrs. William Stewart, of Philadelphia,
oer the week-en-

Miss Pearl Magulre has returned to Cam-
den after visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. John Sheets
at their home on Burlington avenue.

Mrs. Joseph Evans, of Medford, Is being
entertained at the homo of Dr. and Mrs.
Jones L. Edwards,

WENONAH Mrs. Frank Benson enter-
tained yesterday for luncheon and knitting.
Her guests were Mrs. William Danley, of I

F?ndeld: Mrs. William Shlpman. "of Bryn
Mawr: Mrs, Edward Benson, of Ambler;
Mrs. Harris, of the Plnehursf, Philadelphia;
Mrs. Frank Clouds, of .Pitman; Mrs. Coles,
of West Philadelphia; Mrs." Rulon, of pit-
man; Mrs. Lake Ollmour, Mrs. Charles Beat-t- y

and Mrs. Edward yle. of Wenonah,
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Haney, of Marlon

avenue, nre being congratulated upon the
birth ot a daughter, Margaret II. Haney.

Mrs. Horry Stout entertained Mrs. John
Mayhew. Mrs. James Cassady and --Mrs.
Charles Lorence at luncheon on Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles Yost will be" hostess this
week to The Sorosls, the members of which
will meet at her home on Marlon avenue
this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Comey left last Sat-
urday for an extended trip through Cuba.

Mrs. J. Ward Heritage aria Miss Julia
Harker Heritage left today for a visit lo
Florida. They expect to be gone about two
months.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover C Rlchman enter-
tained the card club of which they are mem-
bers last Saturday evening. Their guests
Included Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Adams, Mr,
and Mrs. Edward Geehr, Mr. and Mrs.

Bapp, Dr. .and Mrs. Lake Ollmour, Mr,
and Mrs. James Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Uobson. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mulvey and
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Jones.

Mrs. William Groff gave, a reclfal on Wed.
nesday evening In the Presbyterian Church.
Her selection of songs and her singing of
the same were very pleasing,

A shore supper will be given the com-
munity this evening to raise funds to help
crry on the work of the LadleaVAld Society

r the Presbyterian Churahi, Tha mmmitiu
In -- charge nonstsuof, (Uip, gjton. Mrs. I.
George DWwJ'Mm. K AJ ntjgmtt gnijioth- -' '.I

PATRONESSES AT PRODUCTION OF "ROBIN
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ENGAGED GIRL
IS ENTERTAINED

Washington's Birthday Furnishes
Keynote for Decorations at

Party in Tioga Today

,Mlhs Chai lotto Doak and Miss Hetty Doak,
daughters of Mrs. George A. Doak, of 3545
North Twenty-dr- st street, wilt entertain this
afternoon at their home In honor of Miss
Charlotte Fleming, whoso engagement to
Mr William Bishop has been announced.
Tho decorations will he red, whlto and blue.
In keeping with tho celebration of Washing-
ton's Birthday. Their guests will Include
Miss Marguerite Kmcthurst. Miss Helen
Schell, MIfi Doi othy Nlvhnlls, Miss Violet
Carson. Mrs, Robert Shields, Mrs. Russell
HolTer, Mrs. Arthur Custer and Mrs. William
Potts Jones.

Miss Esther Klbler, of 3010 North Marshall
street, will entertain tho members of tho
Phi Kappa Club at luncheon tomorrow Her
guests will Include Miss Boral Has, Miss
Margaret Kimball, Mlos Josephine Comtek,
Miss Elizabeth Eplett, Miss Marlon Dletz.
Mis Oiga Dorn. Miss Rita Renton, Miss
Edith Hop'puck, Miss Anna Boggt and Miss
Mario Fisher,

Mrs. l.lnd Mason Baker, of West Erie
aenue, and Mrs. Julius Class, nf North Sev-

enteenth street, left on Wednesday for a lslt
to Boston, Mass.

Mrs. Prank Ilarras. of 2.12S West Tioga'
street, entertained at luncheon yesterday
the members of her Wednesday Club, who In.
rludo Mrs. Oliver Thornton. Mrs. John C

Allen, Jr.. Mro. Horace Klelnfelder, Sirs.
Charles .Ink, Mrs. Harry Haug, Mrs. Ben-
jamin Foster. Mrs. Harry Rlttcnhoure, Mrs.
William If. Whltcomb, Mrs. C. U Schacffer. a
Mrs. William H. Wilson, Mrs. Brlsbach and
Mrs. Frank Paul,

Mrs. J. Harry Boycr, of 3607 North Nine-
teenth street, entertained at luncheon yes-
terday, followed by sewing, Her guests In-

cluded Mn. George M. Sandt, Mrs. Charles
M. Sandt. Mrs. James M. Snyder, Mrs. Emma
Moore, Mr. Helstcr S. Hunter and Mrs.
John Martin '

Mrs. M. Klein, of 1908 West Venango
rtrcet, Is entertaining Mrs, Charles Klein,
of Atlantic City.

Mrs. Daniel II. Redmond, of 4 MS North
Broad street, will be the hostess on Feb-
ruary 28 at tho Chelsea Yacht Club card
party at the Rlttcnhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. William If S Ilntcman willglo a dinner this evening at their home.
G13C North Broad street. The hostess will
present a handsome knitted blanket to tiio
Navy Base Hospital No, 3 Three represen-
tatives of that unit will bo among the
guests Mr. Charles Lupkln, Mr. Conrad
Peterson nnd Mr. Samuel Matthews.

Other guests will be Dr. and Mrs. Charles lo
R. Fulmer, Miss Grace Fulmer, Dr. and
Mrs, Louis B. De Cray. Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph
L. Ilavldson. Mr. and Mrs. Forrest E. Wen-ie- r,

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Leatherman, Mrs.
C Ristlne, Mr. S. Logan Hateman, Mr. T.
Huston Batcman and Mrs. Almeda Ennls.

Mrs. John McCracken, of 4C07 Old York
road, entertained the members of her card
club at luncheon nnd curds yesterday. Her
guests Included Mrs. William Baldwin, Mrs.
Edward Cruger, Mrs, Georgo A. Doak, Mrs.
Harry Howland, Mrs. Herbert Fleming, Mrs.
T, J. Mcllvalne and Mrs. William Harrison
Dougherty.

The members of the Tioga dancing class
are continuing their informal dances fort-
nightly on Saturday In the Tioga Drawing G.
Room.

Germantown Wedding to
Be Solemnized Today

A pretty wedding will be solemnized to-
day at the home of the bride's parents, when
Sllss Clara E, Brambley, of 43:c German-tow- n

avenue, will become the bride of Mr,
E. Alonzo Casselberry, of 13G1 North Thir-
teenth street.

The ceremony will be performed by the
Rev. a. W. Ilenson. of 3230 North Broad
street, district superintendent of the M. E.
Church. '

Tho brlda will be attended by Miss Ethel
Wood, of Germantown. and tho best man
will be Lieutenant Horace D. Butterworth,
of the U. S. Signal Corps. Mlsi Betty Bram-
bley, aged three eors, will act as flower
girl.

Following the ceremony a reception will
bo held, After a wedding tour of the South,
Mr. and Mrs. Cassellberry will be at home
at 4030 North Front street, after April IB,

McGRATH HOFFMAN
There was an Interesting military wed-

ding In St. Stephen's Roman Catholic
Church. Broad and Butler streets, on Mon-
day afternoon, when Miss Mae E. Hoffman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John W. Hoffman,
of 3S!2 North Broad street, became the
bride of Lieutenant Edward J. McGrath. of
J744 North Fifteenth rtreet. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Joseph Tynan.

The bride's father gave her In marriage.
She wore a traveling suit of plum-color-

cloth with a hat to match nnd a corsage
bouquet nf white sweet peas nnd orchids.
Mies Emma V, Hoffman the bride's sister,
wan her bridesmaid. She was attired In a
coat suit of dark blue cloth and a dark blue
hat. Her corsage was pf pink sweet peas.

Mr, Irvln Hopslh, of Now York, was the
bridegroom's best man. Lieutenant Mc-

Grath, who Is stationed at Seattle, Wash.,
left with his bride for that' city after the
ceremony.

Items of news for the totMr pare will be
Htrented snA, irlot In the, Kvenlni Publle
iLedirrr proiUod they written on ono ld
ol ino pjtrrr iiu pbi rv lnel wllli foil
nam nnmbrrt tho sender.
It mutt bo nootlbj u.TMWr tho notei. Ad--

re " , '.. " renins rubliaixser, ee viieww tw
.,j. - t
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An lnfiiriu.il tra wns glen on Tuesday

afternoon by Mrs. Julian J. Kecn.in. Jr Tho
nfTttlr was In honor of Mrs. W Puton Thorn-oi- i,

of New York, nnd Mr. King, of Pltts-burg-

who have been Mrs Keenun's guests.
Among those who were there were Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Mayer. Mrs. A. f'ulver ltnjd, Miss
Loulso Vanznndt, Mrs. Edwin Grnulcy. Mrs.
Charles Meiccr Bailey, .Mrs. Robert Lynno
Mlshler, Mrs Charles J. Tilling, Mrt. Allen
It. Hopper. .Miss Mabel Phillips. Mrs Fred-
erick A. Mason and Mrs. John A McKenna.

At tlm Twentieth Century Club movies on
Monday night. Mrs. Frank G. Burrows was
hotess. She was nsslsleil by Mr nnd Mis
Howard W. Read nnd Mr. nnd Mrs Andrew
S M. Young.

Tito next of flip series of d.inces which the
Twentieth Century Club nre gUlng will bo
held on evening, Fditunry 27

TW Wonian'H Guild of the
Church held its regular monthly meeting
lit the ihurrh on Wednesday. Luncheon was
served by Mrs, Allen R. Hopper nnd Mrs.
Edwin (irauley.

Miss Nellie Gibson entertained the Queen
Esther flrcio of the Methodist Church nt her
homo on Monday evening.

The Twentieth Century Club had nn Inter-
esting meeting on Tuesday afternoon nnd,
in splto of the rain, there were n great many
persons there. Mrs. Edward McGlnley gave
ono of her scries of tnlks- - on rurrent events,
which wan greatly cnjoje.d by her audience.
She reviewed the events of tho last month,
nnd managed. In her talk of nn hour and a
half, to cover nil tho Important things In

ery clear way. She spoko chiefly of the
strikes In Germany, nf tho Russian situation,
of Rumania's position at tho present time,
of the big drle that Is expected nn the west
ern front, and then nho turned to events In
our own country, speaking of tho present
situation In Congress, of the
program, nnd n variety of other things,
gllng to her talk many little Interesting
tntlnllf.U 111' mftfina rtt !,,., M.lrl f.lillni .

Tho meeting was opened by Mrs Samuel
L. Kent, In the absence of the president,
Mrs. Clarence Mrs. Francis
D. Maxwell made n thort plea In behalf of
tho Delaware County branch of the Woman's
Committee on War Industry, of which Miss
Maude Gorlmm, of Swnrthmoro College, Is
chairman. A man who owns a number of
farms near Media has been unablo to obtain
help In husking his corn, nnd ho llils

has offered the services of twenty-e-

ight young women. There have been
thirty oluntecrs from Lansdowne alone for
thl3 patriotic sen Ice, although only sixteen
will bo sent to do tho work. It Is Mrs Mux-wel-

desire to start n pledge llht In th'u
town, howewr, ns she believes that further
needs will nrlpe from tlmifto time for women

work on the farms. She appealed to tho
women present nt the club meeting, telling
them she wished for a hundred volunteers.

Tho Woman's Guild of tho Episcopal
Church met on Monday afternoon at the
Parish House.

Tho Girls' Guild of this chunti met at the
homo of Miss Dorothy McEwen yesterday
afternoon.

On afternoon Mrs. Ralph Hays
and Mrs. Harry L. Henry gave n bridge
party at the homo of Mrs. Hays for MIsh
Frances Haity, their sister. Among those
who helped receive the guests were Mrs. J.
Milton Hugy, Mrs. Harold Ogden nnd Mrs.
Frank E. The guests were Mrs.
Alfred Wller, Miss Helen Ilenners, SIls.s Anna
Endlcott, Miss Dorothy Hey. Mrs. William

Nelson, Jr.: Miss Margaret Shaffner, Miss
Mary Snauden. Miss Emily Eleanor Owens,
Mis. William Turner, Mrs. William H. May-
er. Allss Dorothy I.ongcope, Mrs. Bayard
Dickinson, Mrs. Thomas Flabell, MIsb Ruth
Bruce, Mrs. Finnk Mooiehend, Mrs. Clarence

Jr . Mrs. Charles
Mrs. Joseph Mrs. Charles Wall-wort-

Miss Beth Tackier, Miss Mabel

l

i f

V 4,
Jr

? .

Who will bo' tin earlv Juno bride.
Mrl Garitet'ij fjanco, is Mr, Hubert

', liTii ii

HO LAST

ALEXANDER RENSSELAER

INFORMAL TEA IN LANSDOWNE

Many Interesting Activities Red Cross and
Women's Clubs This Week Current Events

Talk Twentieth Century Club

Wednesday
Presbyterian

shipbuilding

Kppelshehncr.

or-
ganization

Wednesday

Sagendorph.

Eppelshelmer. Sngendoiph.
Wullworth,

LIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHHMI'

iw&7i,''- -

WBtm--s

Soonono"""non.i

MRS.'FLOREMCE LOURIACRE
GAWET

OD" EVENING

Phillips, Mi William Hempstead, Mrs.l.eorgo Simons, Mrs. Ilenry Ktatzell, Mrs.
.Nnrrls Scott. Airs. A. CuUcr Bojd. Mrs.
'Iiarles Tome. Airs. Button, Airs. HerbertIlnys, Airs. Austin Boyd, All's Emily Atoors-hea-

Allss Loulso Vnnznndt. Airs. RobertDowning Taylor. Airs. Frederick Kelly. Mr.
.nillnn J Keenan, Jr. ; Airs. Clarcnco d.

Airs Allison McCownn, Airs. Everett
Plummer, Airs. oeu Brooko Evans, Mrs.
W. Vernon Phillips nnd .Mrs. I.lddon Pen-noc- k.

A musical eicnt of great Interest In I.sns-dow-

will ho tho concert to be Kven by thet.leo Club nf the Country Club nf Lans-"""'- "'

o" WednesdnV meiilng, .March 13. Itwill bo held at tho Twentieth Century Club,and n u be for tho benefit of tho AssociatedCharities of Eastern Delaware County.
..7. yenr. n hsi" Le'n custom of tho'.lee I lull to glo two prhnto concerts, ticketsbe ng sent only to the associate members. ButUs year tho club though It wise to give up' former plan nnd to hold, Instead, ono pub-li- e

concert for tho benefit of some charity
ion ono that has been chosen Is a localorganization that has been doing wonderfulwork In Lansdowno nnd some of the

l:Ielll- - during the winterSmS",", trwnendous need for the
Jhn, i. , ,mrlu"- - a"d the Glee Club feltC" "0t "'"' a '"01e worlhy Cttu8to a'd

,:u"y "otz, soprano, nnd Mr.
thi "'' Thunder, pianist, will be

" stB "uhe ""'Ing of tho con-I- Zti,,n ;?,?lee,rlub' whlcn mler tho dl- -
"C"ry HotI' wl11 "" a ""choruses. Tho program will. Include quitea few request numbers, for tho Fololsts and

,cI.ub, .are we" k"0n d greatly ap-preciated by Lansdowno people.
Allss fJrace Bond entertained the girls'ar' ZC "'? esbyterlan Church ut herhome on Tuetday evening, '
Tho Lansdowne Food Garden Association

ci,VI' A.
IondaJ',""ng

Simpler.
nt tho homo of Mr.

and rS!Uf.d m."1,1'"1 f lhe Woman, "ome

Chn rh Xi"a.7 Wn8 ,leM nt ,h0 Methodist
ln ,Irs' ( Blckley, of Philadelphia.

Dance to Be Given Next Week
for Special War Charities

f,Thc"'?t.I'h'delphla Unit of tho Women's
.tSmtJ",llG,1"1 feuse will give a dance
nL. w "0n!U8'a" Club' 3U w'"nut street."'" The affair will bofor tho benefit of th0 pecM war activities
nL"!H,I?"',anJ llm committee has already

such splendid work that a verywidespread Interest has boon arousedAs cery one realizes tho Importance of'r nctlvlUM. a largo attendance Isexpected, and the proceeds will he dividedamong tho different committees The mostmportniit work, up to the present time hasbeen tho Sunday night suppers on.Imenu,, which nre given weekly for the en-isled men. The number of men who attendthese affair baa Increased from forty or fiftyuntil there are now more than three hundredpresent each week. Airs. George E. Scranton
lLC''Par,r.o,,,c0dance."0mmlttCO '" C"are f

commUn.fo,are:0,hera W" r0 act,vu on thl.
Airs. Joseph II. Parvln. Alls Itlchar.i TRandal! Airs. James Run,an,ter H. Johnson. Airs. C. A. pflel

i!WUr,d ,l Sh- - S Clay"!
ton VV. Pike, Joseph D. Israel trWilliam W Johnson. Airs. Grgo V. FaNIon. Mrs. K Merrill Weeks. Mrs. Henry A.Terry Jr.. Mrs. Edwin C. Dixon Mrs. OttoEhcnlohr. Airs. S. H Crawford, Mrs. J. Clark.Moore. Jr.. Mrs. Howard F. Park, MrsThomas .Sl.allcro.s. Jr.. Airs. Henry ItSw ope. Mrs. Harry 11. Hlrkman. Airs.Court B, Cjrwlthcn, Airs, Anthony H. Geut"
Ing. Mrs N Watson. Allss May C.'" iiss nertna Fry. Allss Lillian Craw-for- dand Alits Bertha Graham.

liXiiiSHs

Clie.tnut Hill Ilu.lne., Mm,-- ,
Aiioelollonmetis. 8217 Germantown avenue. FreeAllied llulldlnc Trades Council nieet.

Parkway Building. Alembers. '
llmuiuet ,f Heclonsl (irn, r.od,, Anel.ntnnd Accepted Scottish Rite, Arcadia Cafe .Invitation.
Washington's Birthday relebratlon of r.trlotlo Order Sons of America, Academy ofAlusle. Invitation.
Halesmanslilp Club meellnr, Hotel Adel.phla. Alembers.
Natlnnal Soelely, V, I. K dinner. HotelAdclphla roof. Alembers.
Dinner, llo.nln.fn Association, Hotel Adel.N

phla. Alembers.
Dinner dlsrusslon, Htlonal Roclflr for II, o

Piomollon of industrial Education, HotelAdelphla, Alembers.
Lecture, "The Balkan situation," by Ser-geant A'lchael Dorlzas, College Hall. Uni-versity of Pennsylvania. Free.
Ilojal Arcanum, Xo. 34S, celebration, Tark-wa- y

Building. Alembers,
French boclety ball, Merrantlie Hall. Jtem-ber- s.

I'htlosnplileal Noclety, V. L. Kellogr, of
Federal Food Commission, to speak. Alem-
bers.

Lecture, "FJylng on Four Fronts," by Lieu-
tenant Bert Halt. Admission charge.

If. of C. excrelses; Metropolitan Opera
HoUse. Members.
r Dinner, --Meade I'osJ, ,so. 1, Q, A, B. l'iiln

linn, "'"ft tfiiifciwfftr'fir ,,

- r- -
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BEHIND THE SCENES
With Rulers ami Leaders of Wart'mrppe; " tBy THE PRIN.CESS RADZIWILL

The Legend of
CopirfoM, tfIs a curious legend concerning the

Romnnoffs, about which no one liked to
speak during the reign' of the former Rus-
sian Crnrs, but which circulated not only
among tho educated classes of society, but
also among tha
peasantry, especially 'that of Siberia. I do -
not suppose that
many persons hnve
heard It In America,
nnd It may, there-
fore, be Interesting
to relate It nt the
present moment.

In 15DS Boris Go
dounoff had usurped BTaMBTBTrlS
the throne of Alus-cov- y.

nnd had had
himself proclaimed
Czar nfter the death
uf his brother-in-la-

Fcodor, the eld-

est son of the fa-
mous Ivan the Ter-
rible, The latter
had 1 e a" t another
boy, Dmitry, whom
G o d o u n o ft had rrtiNcnss iiadziwii.lcaused to bo mur
dered In the town of Uglltsch, where he had
been confined for some years. But though
a powerful party had helped Boris to seize
a crown that did not belong to him, yet
thero were ninny persons In Russia who
openly said that ho wns a usurper, and
who were engaged in n scries of conspir-
acies against him, with the Intention to haeproclaimed ns Czars the only direct descend-
ants of Rurlk s'tlll left nllve. the Romanoffs.
1 ho family consisted of two brothers, Feodorand Nlklta. Tho latter was considered the
handsomest man In tho whole of Russia nnd
extremely popular, thanks to his nmlable.sunny temper and his extreme generosity,a quality which had always been unknown
to Boris Godounoff,

Tho latter determined to suppress thesedangerous competitors, nnd he seized FeodorRomanoff, confining htm monastery,
where ho compelled blm in ,i,. vi.. .
ders much against his will. Feodor haabeen married. His wife wns nlso sent toa convent and obliged to take vows as anun. Kho hnd, howcier. succeeded In taking
with her her only ,.on Michael, who re-
mained hidden In Kostroma nnd who wnslater on to be elected by the boyara ofMoscow a. Czar and to found the dynasty
which reigned oer Russia until AlarchThere remained Nlklta Romanoff, whom Itwas not so to reduce to powerlcssness.
because ho was u cautious man. had a

number of followers nnd wns. more.
Y.I' YTy. cnrefuI n" to appear ln public

without being accompanied by guards In suffi-cient number to protect him nualnst an
attack. But Godounoff managed toenlist on his side Nlklta's mistress, whoono night when tho latter was In herhouse opened tho door to the Czar's sol-

diers and delivered to them Romanoff Inhis sleep. The unfortunate man was seized,
bound with heavy chains, put In a sledge
nnd sent to a distant village on the Siberian
frontier, which Is now comprised In the ut

of Perm and which Is called Nyrob.
The Journey wuh a long ono and It lastedmany weary weeks.

At last when Its goal was reached
was taken out of tho comeyanco

which had brought him there and under hiseyes a deep hole vas dug In the frozen
ground In which ho was lowered, together
with tho chains that loaded his ankles and
wrists. Tho holo was covered with wooden
pinnks and n guard was set to watch It,
with orders to throw from time a tlmo n
piece of bread to tho miserable victim burled
there. Tho Czar hoped that a few weeks at
tho utmost would see Nlklta die. Hut he was
young nnd strong and ho lingered for months
anil months, forsaken by everybody. In this
horrible grave, which held him fast. At last
his guards got weary of watching for nn
end, which seemed ns If It would never
come, nnd they resolved not to glvo him
food any longer, ho ns to be ablo to return
to their homo and to report to Boris God
ounoff that hla enemy had succumbed. For
iUi8 the Inhabitants of Nyrob could hear
the wall of the dying man. Imploring a piece
of bread or a drink of water from his
gaolers.

And now come" the legend tp which I
have alluded) Tradition says that before
Nlklta expired an old woman who had tha
reputation of being a witch crept up to
him, after having sent tho guards that
watched over him to sleep, thanks to some
magic passes which ehe made over their
heads, and that she asked him what she
could do for him. "Kill me." said the miser-
able wretch; "kill mo at once, so that at
least I shall ho freed from this agony I nm
enduring." "I need not kill you," she re-

plied, "because your hour has struck already,
and In n very few moments you shall see
tho end of your agony. Hut In the mean-
while the Almighty has allowed me to come
to you and to reveal to you the future which

TTriTJTrTCST NKJHT8 AT 8:15
Alatlnees Today & Saturday

THE DANCE AND SONG HIT!
Holiday Mat. Today Wa,nln"f?,n;" ,

HENRY VT. SAVAOB OITer.

MfllWWIJPB Till: NEWal!! Wm C0Mt!D'!'

People mLAtaAms,,SJ
A TIIAIN OF SIiriTH AND MELODY

Nlshls. l"'l. Bit. Mats, 1 Untlra Al rn
lUxcept Kat. and Washing- - Lower
inn's Ulrthday Utts.) ' Floor

l'ltnty of CooJ Seats, r.Oo ana $1,00

BROAD Last 2 Evgs. ZJ
Holiday Mat. Today w"l,ln"n0lnr;;aay

LOVE FORBIDDEN
With ROBERT EDESON

Next Monday Seats Now
CHARLES DILLINGHAM I'rerenta

pENERAL THOMAS A. WISE
POST jWM.COURTENAY

A Lois Comedy by J, n. Harold Ttrry.

flARRICK LAST - WEEKS. KVOS.. 8:15
MATS. TODAY ond SATURDAY

"AN INSTANTANEOUS SUCCESS." TeKiraph.
Holiday Mat. Today w,,h,n,,"'.rd

"OLIVER MOHOSCO'S LAUQIIINO HIT

ilpsfara
THE SALVATION ARMY

MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM
Corner No. 13roa.il 6 Falrmount & Itldre Aves.

FRIDAY. TED. S2D, 7:30 P. M.
COLONEL WILLIAM PEART

Chief Secretary for tho United States
MOTION I'ICTUnn LECTURE

'Tha Trail of tho 'Blood and Fire'

Mven offlcers will farewell for Salvation Army
work at the front In Franco.

T.1TTTR Thoatrs, 17thDLancey. Loa60tl.Ther, Work.hop 0( N. Y. Pressnt,
"A Ontintlpt" W," ""-D- BPONO

and OUVH WYNDIfAM
llvcnlnss. 8:30, Holiday Matlneo Today, 2:30

At'AUCMi Meats m iieppos, mu Chestnut,

PHILADELPHIA ITomor.,!1'r ORCHESTRA! Soloist I MAX
ROSEN. Violinist

Wlthersnoon Hall Sat. Are.. Feb. S3, at 3.30Tickets, 7.V. jUnlvsrslly Extension Uo
Oflleo. Wllherspoon Ilulldlog.

HOMER "HOW MOTION PIC-CRO- Y

TURES ARE MADE"
Motion, ricturo (Illustrated by. still and motionProducer, 1 pictures)

f TNtVERSITY MUSEUM Rat., 3 ;30. Frt. tljui- -
isttur. ,ur. cua. T, iCarrutk.4 1

pculptordef aha

timtftiom., '",'; iwusAk&aiMtftiiMiElii

c
V
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r
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VL
the Romanoff Bell

Is generally hidden from the 'knowleeW
unnmna. iou nave not suciweel. In'vsjlaand your race shall Vilcn ovr: V. 32

prosperous Russia In the of tlmeA5;'; ..

her thai so long m llomanoff shall :remM '
In Moscow ntld not mm n this lnna-tohtttf'-'

It will. rrnti $your martyr ,

1 Tl A

... .... .'"" ';0 suiieren so much,
ion ne wona the story of

uu vi your aeatn,"
THD ClfAPRr. n tiii' Ti?rt.

The rare traveleru who happen to-f- if

"m0"11 ,0 ,hl" d'r M'"',Clwwhich Is on Ihe ml u,h.

l.fl

course

con"ned Prisoner by order-tfkr?- i

Horls Oodounoff. It was Jnephew, Michael Keodorowltsch ItomanVr, tfl
or Itussla. The chains WornUoyar still hum-- In this ctawL Wfi55S&- - lj
habitants of the desolate Siberian v1II.2K- - ?,,
assert that mornlns and evening-- the sound Hf-- i

01 a band bell, rlear a,l l.llnME - L..
Issulne irom the pround In the nel'ehbrirhooaV,'
of the spot sanrt (leil bv i.i $3

jne idea that In a certain sense that spot --t ,4S
;u't ""i o me dynasty was s" JMronit that, thouKh the late Ciar .Alexander $ni wns not at nil a superstitious maw yrt.-'Vl- f

,ls on- - who was to succeed him MMcholas II, traeed throua-- Riheri. n hi.' '.Kit
rolurn from the journey he had 'undertaken.... u ui0 wonu, no forbade him to visit ,.Njroh or to po near the place. The Em-per-

wns of tho opinion that popular faithmust never be thwarted and that It might
Klvo rise to some trouble If the traditionthat n llomanoft oucht never lo gro to Nyrobcame to be disregarded. He preferred thatthe hell, which, according- - to the legend, was!heard twice a day ln that lono place, should'
lino no occasion to ring-- In the presence
of a member of his family or of his dynasty;and the Grand Duke Nicholas, who was molt,anxious to extend his travels as far as the1
Government of Perm, was not allowed to,do so, It spite of his entreaties.It would be curious to know whether, 'net'that a ( zar Is on Siberian soil, the famous,
bell handed oer by the witch to Nlklta, Ho.'
m.inoff still sounds morning- and evening; ,oc
whether It has been silenced forever bythe revolution which has sent a monarch1"
Into exile.

MARKET r
HTOICET
ADOVS
1TH

11 US A. M..JTO
11 MS P. J1-- .

TODAY TOMORROW
SELECT I'ressnts First Showing of , rt

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG a
AND HER OWN COMPANY IN

"THE MARIONETTES"
Next Week Dowlas Fairbanks, "llsadln South"

J
DATA ""IT 12U MAnKET streetr ALALU 10 a- - ,o '

COLDWYN rrennts.
MABEL NORMAND

In "DODQINO A MILLION" 1

A RCA D I A i
10:1.1 A. II.. IS. :. 3:13, 8:45, 7:43, 0:30 P. 1L

WM. S. HART Artcraft Pleture
First Showing

In "RLUn BLAZES RAWDEN" n
Added "Son of Demoeraey" (2d Eolsods). ,

Next Week SESHUH HAYAKAWA In
"HIDDEN PEARLS"

VICTORIA TiriiP. w
LAST S DAY

WILLIAM FARNUM
in WILLIAM FOX Plcturliatlon of
''LES MISERABLES"

N!V. ?'e;)L-rET1J- ,n "" "t Wltbln,'
Democracy" (1st two Episodes)

REGENT mahket bi-- , u.iow hth
EARLE WILLIAMS nMwiSSj.. RVI

MARKET STREET
AT JUNIPKII(mm VAUDEVILLE

)iyrwm II A. M. TO
CONTINDOB

11 P. If. SC"

"THE REEL GUYS" nau.
EDDIE CASSADY Others. N ,

CROSS KEYS "akkist n.iow both .
Daily, 3:1S; Era-.- , 7 irCUNNING ABKiiu .,

BROADWAY broad snydeb avk. e
DAILY NIOHTL T

"MY BEST GIRL"
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS "A Mod.r5

Muskstssr'

MATINEES, 2:15rtULLrni EVENINGS, 8:15,
HOLIDAY MATINEE TODAY

A SMASHING SUCCESS!

mata
WITH

MARY NASH andN.
Companj

tt

TVT A rn iv . .CHESTNUT
STREET TONIGHT AT 8:101
OPERA wH.v.&. UWWWK,O0 (V

HOUSE vvcj inn. iurCOMPANY OF 100 111

,&m

LYRIC LAST A fTTHTTrc
Holiday Today "gw $i.00(

MATinjjc B AT URD AT litWILLIAM

HODGE
Jn "'Uc?7.1,"t A for Curablea

PlllLA. INQUinER SAYS --

comedy. Is bound to attract Uro audleaoMbecause of tie orUlnal lines, wliard-llk- . aitu..vallons and ,n.i4 .. t

v&

'ft
Mat.

Cure
"DslUhtful

Dalmtaklnvlv
FAREWELL 1'HnroHMAHCE T1H3 8AT. &' iFM

HAVE YOU REALIZED THAT , Ar
WATSON, JR.; AmsrlcaV moil' baaultlful actress, LILLIAN LORRAIKa.-.isti- ;, .1

America's most brilliant llaK.. Al
comedian. JACK K asTAV
Phlladslphla next wk. j'.O

Do you know that they will all appear" ySil
at tha Lyrla Theatro. In Amtrlca' most J? iTl

nnnc
-- ""j "'"rMnroV-- j

1

II II I. 1 XI If IIVI 1

OF 1 0 1 T

Frcure seats now and mak nn, "J
seslns the' most fasclnatlnt show erstaa-s- d PhlUdtlphla. .JJ

ACADEMY OF MUBIC Wed.. Feb. ST, rr.

J ..
' . S

In

oiiurnmii ;xr.,,.,
SOCIETY OF NEW .YORK

WALTER DAMBOSCH.COND.. "FRANCES, ST AJlLfs,
win recite "Carrllkm." y B.lian Foh'j mmC,

maerts, with orchestral iMttlnc by .,, S';',
Reserved sU at HcpM's NOW, tt'-- ' .

i,
r c irT2imtSa rtvum AfnSST"jj. r . "o.JinaiMi 3

fJAA' fi'a" a onuwa xvuAXmm )
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elsa nusaoBR co. i mznexrjro.- - otiifc'- - .
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iNClB A. iJUSHMAN
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